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holy. But therePeter. moved l.v this ««row feeling, could not character of Jclrovah-He
MKia| fellowship with his fellow Chris wa. an infinite remove Unvcer a holy . *e. and

With this issue we dose the vnMicntl. - of | tWs (Gitl. To IV,er the Jewish Chris- cWhir!*» of Î.S p'r-»"’' ",

“Villi Hum 1 Mi^iiin Juiknm. ‘l,v 1 r 11 t ans were clean, holy; the («entile Christians . a .spiriiii.il birthright became uf such a 
ciprd cause of its susp n .ion. is ihe lolirm rsui- ^ um-|,an. unliolv. lie had forgotten the rclll,go. u is a p tve sion of Paul's letch- 
dittoti of its managing > d tor. \V v; not " j ,uvl utterly removed the retard him as mmitaiiti.ig.sueh a pro-

.....«.s..,;,,......a,..gajsnMTCîaïïÆS:
trav. lint alarm scenting snlet. t'pia.a- ami .o, i (Acts 10.1$). There is no one in the world Jj j||h,.nl iM ,|lena'.le spiritual right then
Ucting payment* for it, e*-pciia ly in t > » * * wmy-‘r no one for whom Jesus died who may lie looked wenll1kt Wi<len our concept 10 is aoi maintain
time, and there not heu g enough m on t w u „ as muiean or common. ajso that the •■ntire household Is made h dv
price of the p.q cr t ' |atv an accu " •Thl. same spirit that separated the church into lh„,„th one hel e ing mem .er The traminR

.....
sheet in the homes ol the people, and I The households in Corinth were in peril. In * tnany a Christian home a m- ti-r

hundred* of s<ime ,..iSVS tht unbelieving husband dc .erted the j^ds aU the hot18 hold in quiet and ai u * u i-
wjfv__ne hated the narrow ness and exclusiveness conscj,ms ways to a life in Christ It w u • w

In other cases the lie- niother who said: “If mv children aie not 
Christians when they reach the age ot ugut it 
causes me alarm.

Valedictory

it up 
religious
have auccvetied in putting it ini-

Baptist lainili s where no other religious 
paper was taken, and among mimerons oilers
who had other religious journal- • • lining week l v ... . .. .
who were alwavs pleased to lime lire In monthly lieving linslrand or wife would he tempted t 
visits of our little paper. And judging from the |vw.rt the unbelieving pirtner. How could a 
many ie.icrs that come from our patrons with 1)tl,t,‘ver a child of love, live rightfully with 
expressions of regret at the closing up of the ^ ritually and spiritually unclean?

ess w,.«me,,^««««*«.,
Itappv in the l> lief that our laliot Ins nut lieen in the believer should not dissolve the marriag 
vain in the Lord. Not being al l - for several hond and break up the household. This In got 
years to do pastoral work we have Lad inti'll 
pka-nre in trying to help on the interests of the 
kingdom by our feeble journalistic efforts. Hut 
now the burden of it is mere than we can carry, 
and in closing up this work we tend.r to all our |
subscribers out sincere thunks tor the help and |ml now are they holy." 
encouragement they have given ns during the ^ U.„| .... ,,,lr---- a m-—
sir. years that w hare■ ,...UI:0ih1 ^ ~meaning? The unheiieving husband is declared ,„rathe a sik.it prayer of invocation for the in-
U,rJdZ addTessed enve'lo'Jis with remittances, to he Paul plainly does not use this ftllence , h. Holy Spirit
and hope that all others who have them will tv t word in a moral sense. He is an unbeliever As you take your place, bow your head r. t 
delay their return: by so-doing they will help us opMl knd pronounced and therefore morally mi- elltly j„ p.ayer fur yourself and for all tie rs 
to square up our accounts at the close of this c|rgn a||(| mljln|y Ver. 16 lie speaks of the w|l6 cnler .he sanctuary for the service ai. t to 

And to those who have sen!. ns or.se.tts , M,vatiim lhk mffwlieving husband - lKgin.
the conversion of the ritually holy yet unlwhev- Resolve that you will I tster no thong! t nx

no object, utter no word which will

of the Christian faith.

Op Going to Church.

Not only Ite punctual.Go early to church 
l,ul he in your place before the hour tor the 
service is announced tbegin: then you wid notIn the*following verse he teaches1 Cor. 7 : i A

that "the unlielicviug husband is sanctified in disturb ether worshippers.
Hie wife and tile unlielieving wife is sanctified in in a rcxcr,nt spirit On the way
the brother; else were yonr children unclean, ber whither you go. Avoid lightness of manne'

In what sense does

r$ mem-

and conversation on worldly topics. .
■ BiifVlVc'T.nri'HfTr. flilff'lft* mi eiu'ci llld,T.IT!ltl-1al mar1

iiesid* then payments we
fulness. We how have a cold winter to Lice. | 
and it is a great consolation to know we have ; ng husband into a spiritually holy nun. It 
many kind friends who do not forget us in our I woulll m,settle the meaning of all words and

i of salvation to

your eyes on 
tend to divert your mind from the holy |u pme

dues of adversity, and tu know that we have a ,ulwert entirely Paul's definition ... -------
kind and W^t^'rnVkes TZl declare .ha, the terms My and are used

for which you have have come.
As the minister cut.rs the pulpit, often

w,ari»mèrtiidcsUof h'fc'“m,t wl>"to«bk."bnl J here with distinct spiritual meanings. Pauldi.es CMlm.sli silent prayer in his Ultalf. 
also eniovahle. And now de ir friends, one and j uot aflirm a regenerate nature of the sanditied ttie dose of me set vive, alter a mon.en o
all. wc wish you a liai py New Year. Gorxl bye. husband or the holy children. prayerful silence, greet with cheerltilne.-s and
From Tilt: Homk Mission Joprnai. A recent edituri>1 in the Sunday S.hool Tima g khI will all whom you happen to meet, re

inserts into these terms a distinct spiritual mean. metuliering that Christian fellowship is a putt
ing The article is entitled, "What Rights Have 0( g'hiistiatt worship.

With equal force andPerve-ting Paul's Wold.

By O. P. Haches.

Bishop Yincknt.Christians' Children?" 
p-rtiuciicy the heading might be, "What rights 

rite unlielieving husbands of Christian It is true that love cannot It? forced, that it 
cannot lie made to order, that we can. ot love be
cause we ought or even because we w ant. Hut 
we can bring ourselves into tile pr.settee of the 
lovai,le We can enter into Friendship through 
the door of Di'cipleslnp. We can learn love 
through service.

wives?" or "What right have the unbelieving 
wives of Christian husbands?” If the children 
in such a household ate called holy, it is equally 

that the unbelieving husband or wile is pro-

In what s tise does Patti n«e the term "holy" 
in i Corinthians 7; 14 ? Hid lie refer to a mutai 

his reiertiit eand spiritual condition, 
entirely to u ritual condition? The two things 
are very far apart Judas was ritually a hoi) 
man; there was nothing in his outwa'd life t lia

trounced sanctified. If the children in such a 
household have certain spiritual rights—in lile 

the unlielieving husband or wife liaswould keep him from the temple worship
He was morally unclean; twelte

manner
also certain spiritual rights. The editorial has 

• But to the harm done and the
To those who want samples of l)r. Blus- 

ser's Catarrh Cure, observe that we do not 
send free of charge sample boxes, 

pie bottles of it ; but sample pack- 
these are free, but require a 2 cent 

mail them. The boxes cost one

passover.
months liefore the betrayal Jesus called him 11 
devil. There were broad racial and ritual lin s 
between the Jews and tlte Gentiles. The Jews 
looked down niton all others as unclean. It re
quired a vision from tire ascended Lord to so 
broaden Peter's ntind that he was willing to con- 

the message of Christ to the Roman soldier 
The horizon of rite Jewish fellow-

these words:
erueltv inflicted on the children of Christian 
parents l»y well meaning but fearfully mistaken offer to 

and tencheis this word of Paul should nor sam 
Tie Greek word “holy"

parents
arouse attelai • i
here is the same as that used elsewhere of our st , to

parents have in them a holy nature, akin to that anu , 6
h, Jesus Christ our Lord. In the Old Testament must always he sent w.th the order 
it was required that the vessels iu the Temple j J. H. High!»,
should be holy. The same term defined the 2 Cunard Street, St. John, N. B.

ages,

vcy
ni Cesare».
ship and effort was limited to the Jewish people. 
The saute exclusive spirit the Jewish believer 
brought with him into the Christian Church 
The Jewish believer looked down upon the Gen
tile believer as one even yet as ritually unclean.

-jt. ■
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I|>1'.v li.liît l ill# «-flip.
‘ AV haï ship is thaï?'*
\t* icq* <amv wof tV fuittis. hi Ihv shaft luiirel. Further mploration showed

A »............ . ..J r«mw ' iÎHV'ml' ,U-Wl" "* \lv j»*»'* Il'»t .»><«!• »<n- dill *«!.•». a» of *h,.m
Ni a„,l . ... .1,..,A .... N.» .ml tufs • ** • "• "'“Y" Nwkv.",,.e l-i.wlly . «xt...xlMiated with m.iuv dlfliv.llty.
».l I |«« IM.:.. -d xw. ' *"'•'» •“ , A» «WH.......... .. fi,»t had têt» lilwale.1

, , ' wmut lM.ii, ni 1 ugb-U n nil'll Ltd 4 llvadtd • Iné lieutenant h.ni stsnl word on dwk, ordering
Ail cammudathNs «h..t««NHy ww» « «U* l,r,«,.u: I thaï a m.!„■ stid to il.v .miser asking for

• l»e art !.. I* a.l.lrc.1 ta "Hi. Is * 7Wtil,'Utt, C'f‘» Huili-V, tlOCI | il H' ..iry...... WÙUK1'. With the surgrou,
CtW' O i|.t to Clut*K «•'** i\i| taiii Zeahtiry, understanding by this time

' Where it- t viiî ll.»/,e* deui rn1# l Ifie rnpl «1*. |b.v It 1 ,.| a (langerons lot of m*n to deal with.
All funds looked ié 1**1 M" Hittti rvtl 1 »« i«i | Aim. Miorr sailors fully armed. XVhe*

front the «d lire strung* r* tji r ••tiloiwitmts had arrived ufi board. the
* Stand by till I wild t lo;tt aLwt**! of JMi"' | *-. U Is • re* of tile barkantine was n.arched for-

j aiMed the captain through the itn gnpls ne “And ' v a d ami a naming was given that the first man
if > - ai tuin'li a Iiiaic*>r a Halliard, riiv.iu*biltr 1 U « lh.it dared iv take a single step aft would be shot 
Mow you mit of the water j duvxii

T»rniiig to the txtcm.ve idfidt, Captain Xea- | Ten nun in all were taken from the shaft
|.tu> ordered the port bafferv vUvtvd axvnx, .nul * tnmiel. and half a dwell more were found after
two ho.il CU \v%, manned hr snilofs and m.nines, j a further search. secreted in the dei jx'St part of

•In board the sti.iugv irait, v ho- n.iiue had lun « the hold. I'inter the skillful care <H the surgeon
Mis pi cion si v kiitK'ked t»fi" lie*

Che Rome mission Journal forth, with tint tenderness of touch which brave 
| im n know howto show, the unfortunate prisoner

M V. J. II. HIXIIKS.
Canal * Hi tel, H. J «Ini. ( North t N. R,

SO Cents » Year.Terms

Cruising for the Cross.
By Bvr. V. A. 8. I'wight.

hr T*aet Sodtty.

CIIAPTLR XX. Soon file ♦ ihv nun first extricated from the shaft tunnel 
. . , 1 ÎMats fioui tln**mr*vf w* lv 4hmgsi<le the bark | was s<hhi revived, and by the time he was carried

The T inted State* artiiflfcd rtriser .iwn/iwi ! ttiumv and the ti. vigating îvtitvmnt mid Ifo to flu deck of the citiiser, he was .tide to tell his 
hagle. C aptain Zeabmy. ordered |«» look after j k1<lt VklMur^m .isluii* tineomfotta14« ' M«wv fo Captain Zvabtiry.
American interests in the South Pacific, aud «il j t)i,«..sttoiw itrd niakifu nt iul *uh vrv .t * The barka.itme. lie said, was fh# American
tint particular time e.i route from Pa.iami to | fll?m!uy. # . yacht i.hd Thh^s, Captain Heaton,
Samoa via the Marquesas Islands, wan doggedlv I | |K. éludée», w mie .» lW;.t»T .M, \y V tie lot age around the world The yacht had been left 
churning up the waters «nie calm <v.\ not long j «4 nu n. One m parti* iil ir had .« daik. ÜI tavoixi • in his care a* second officer while oncliored off uu 
after the events narrated tn the preceding cliipt r. , yi- iye. sud tin look of à Vvrtiigites# i'rvui Imu island on which Captain Hentoti supposed three 
The whole ïhip s company had settled down to j the rest of the gang ip|s-.nvd to lakw f.tder». A j un fort unatt sailors had Ix-en marooned, 
the ordinary routine of life on a hinii ot-wut at , l.n>«< :ir stented to l>e regard, d a* civet mute, Î reality tile island was the home of a pirate band 
sea, though never once was vigilance re axed I wlnle 1 btutish looking luiglishwntv eyji whde 1 under the cad of a Portuguese, Antonio by 

A dapper young ensign. Robert N|cl lict«on. I jju. Wuv,,| ufli ts Wiu on board, did not ev.i-e | name, who had formerly shipjied on the Glad 
walked the bridge as officer of tile deck. itvi% j ui'tiibunitg valh* m»'«1 blows in#umg'ht|i 1 /#.///• ■ ., aud who. w ith a few others as desperate,
now and then sweeping the horizon will, tv» .tvs * had gat here, together .1 motley crew of adven-
binoculars. Presently in the fai distance a mi! f |lv purlugih v», whom IV* eftw Called C.tp* 1 t tirets in (?h na, and Ixrtaken themselves to the 
was seen to shimmer. As the cruiser j'lowi.l ht r t.tin Aot« nn>. csltildtid n diitr set of documents t island Ix-fore mentioned. Much to their surpris * 
way onward, the distant ship was brougnt into 
clearer relief As the man-of-war drew nearer 
still, the strange vessel seemed to change In r 
course from time to time. “Must have m<»rv 
wind out there than we have hefei’* muilcisst 
the ensign. Suddenly he called;

“Aloft there!”
"Aye, aye, sir!” doited down In response j 

from a jackie on the lookout in the f >rv top.
"What do you make out that craft to 

was the return hail.

oil a vov-

In

!

winch He claimed were tli«* -hip'*> p qs rs. in iking ! one day the % .aw the American vaelit approach- 
Voluble expiait nions a% f<i tii ■ .ib -euo of n llag ! iug. whereupon hiding their old junk up avri vk 
wliivlj he claimed, hail bevii tMiip'>ratdt hauled | at id placing thrive men on the beach as a decoy. 

I down tor repairs, and c iicerning 1 lie omissi-Hi of j tin y had drawn off Captain Hetitoii and a small 
• the name on thv stern which bad Leu knixkid f patty into the deep win sis Then, uniting their 
I off In j Lt of spat thrown against it by the j forces in one desperate venture, they had swept

down the creek, overpowered the fexv men left on 
“Tell that to the marines?" muttered the lient- • lioard the yacht, ami set sail on a piratical cruise 

, enant as he turned on his heel. Then, ordering I in earnest The second officer and Ins shipmates 
a dozen of his men 10 follow him while the rest | had Ixeti cruelly used, and two of the n.eu had 

. of llu marines and sailors, under McPherson, died as a result of the inhuman treatment they
"hhe » ■ batluntme. sir. «haï don t »VP«ii t » „ m,,:lvv «ill. ,l„.,r nllv. hi- had ruviive.l

know her own nnnd. sir. A few- moments , ; to make a thorough search of the ship. As Captain Z.eabitry heard this tale, which
more and the vessel was hnmK1it plamlv into ... ........... .. ........................... lim, t„ |,OIl. cmy evidence of Wing true, his lace g-ew
view, boon through the bituxulars lu r crew ‘ lx* engaged in the Calcoota and Chevleee trade.*” stern, and bringing his fist down heavily 011 tne
could lie mat. • out scrambling up the rigging, hv exclaimed jokiugh to the pvttv officer follow cabin table, he declared that he would at once 
hauling on the braces, running alunit the decks 1 ,„K hmi * hang the pirates from the yard-arui, if he could

w*tu slra,,Ke excitement. j„ the captain's cabin 11<'thing was found % k do so lawfully, but that in any case he would see
Messenger boy . cept some btoken rtmuants if a nu al. In the tli.it they were funded ovei to thv proper author-

A smart y«uniK apprentice tripjx-d up tnv lad* f«,tvcastle only a few dozing Chinamen were ities, who would mete out to them the punish-
der to the bridge, and stood at attention. found. *(>)x*n the forward hatch!” ordered the nient thev deserved.

'Report to the Captain and tell him with the j)eliV , mt. That was not -<» t .i»v t« do. All The rest of the much alnincd crew of the Glad 
compliments of the officer ot thv deck that a 
barkantine is in sight on the weather L>w. aud 
acting strangely!” said the ensign.

The hoy again saluted, at ! delivered his tne*. 
sage to the marine jxjsteil.. .rderly before the 
door of the Captain's cabin.

Presently a gray-haired officer, who as a cadet 
had fought with Farragut at Mobile Hay, strode 
across the quarter-deck and mounted to the 
bridge. The young ens'gn, saluting, explained 
the situation.

"That ship is trying to avoid us, McPherson.” 
exclaimed the captain. And then he added, 
quietly. ' But we’ll give her a call!"

"Give her a few more spokes to port!” ordered 
the ensign, addressing the man at the* wheel, 
and, carrying out the captain s directions.

As soon as it became evident4hat the maivof- 
war was I tearing down upon the barkantine, the 
effotts r f tne crew to make their escajte increased 
and every device known to expert sailors to drive 
the ship through the water was employed.

"Those fellows are good sailors!” exclaimed 
Captain Zeabury, with sardonic humor. "They 
must have been brought up on Luce’s Seaman 
ship!"

XV7hen, however, it became jierfectly evident 
to all on board the sail, ig vessel that the cruiser ! 
was determined to pay them a call, all attempts . 
to get away were abandoned, and an effort was 
made to brazen out the whole affair.

Waves ”

i

'.lies wet 0 battened down as seem el y as if Tidings were brought aboard the cruiser, where 
pinaster had anticipated a stormy voyage i they received the best of medical treatment, and 

4 t!. • Horn. the pirates, heavily ironed, were lodged forward

the l '. lies weto battened down a** secuu-ly y» if

*'! • lip lias auxiliary engines,** remarked | on the berth-deck of the man-of-war.
tl. • V ut ant "Before we leave, we’ll take a Htisign McPherson with a picked crew from 
look 111 the engine-room.” 1 .inn'ruiin was placed in charge of the

At 1 ns the Portuguese scowled horribly, and a O’/iid Tidings, while a force from the engineer's
Vicioi..-. look came in his eve. But In* could do 1 department set to work to clean up and over-
nothing, for two marines had their rifles leveled haul the machinery of the vaelit.
011 him.

At last the forward hatch was pried up and the island where Capttin Menton and his pirty
the exploring party descended. Working their 1 were still presumably in exile. As Captain

anxious t o economize coal, the

:

The course of both vessels was then laid for

way aft, taking every precaution 1 » guard against Zeabury was 
surprise in any of th • datk passages, the lieiiten- cruiser steamed slowly, and indeed followed in 
ant and Ills men finally groped their way to the the wake of the yacht a good part of the time, 
engine room. And so it happened one hazy night, whether by

“These have been beautiful engines " ex- accident or by design, Knsign vlcPli-*rs>ii was 
claimed the lieutenant as a flaming torch lighted ; never required to explain, that the yacht dropped

the "flagship” quite out of sight, and was not 
overtaken until the island was reached.

XX*hen on the bluff that fateful afternoon Grace 
Menton came out of her sworn, all her womanly 
resolution reasserted itself, and bidding Nicker
son lose no time in caring for her, she urged him 
to look after the captives who had been unceremo- 
ni >usly bundled out of the canoe on the batik of 
tile creek. Running down the slope the first

, up the engine-room, penetrating its corners witilT 
a garish light, “but they have Ix-en wofully* 
abused!”

In none of the cabins, nor in the sick bay, had 
a soul l x*vn found, nor any list i net I v incriminat
ing evidence. Still the lieutenant was not satis
fied.

"Let us have a look in the shaft tunnel, he 
said. In a twinkling the head of the shaft-alley 
was opened, and tne jx*tty officer, torch in hind, officer was amazed on coining nearer to the edge

ot thv creek to discover that the men who were 
bound and gagged were none other than Captain 
Hentoti and the men of his exploring party!

It was but the work of a moment to wipe a

crept slowly in. Presently he gave a start.
"Hello!" he called. Anylxxiy there'”

... A faint sound was heard, as of heavy breath-
Willi a superb curve the cruiser swept up to- i|1K The ™uy uffictr crept farther in, .«.I !„d 

ward the barkantine and then swung slowly |,js j,a(M| oll tjK. j^jy (>f man-still alive, jack-knife out of his.pocket and to cut "the laslv
around just abreast of the sailing craft By this ‘Lively here, lads!" he called back. “There’s mgs which hound the men hand and foot, and to
time the executive officer had joined the captain ! a mystery here which we’ll unearth!” release the painful gags from their mouths,
on tue bridge, and the latter taking the mega- jt did not take loug for the marines to draw Captain Hen tun, p^le and nervous, staggered to

I

1 
•
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Iiis feet. >i..in \|1tcTi lie lay V* cottld not see its crew who had obtained shore-leave on the
the fight on hoard the yacht, hut while Iving island hastily reported on board. Before the * 
liotmd m the cat ov lie bad over heard enough of Awn nan Faç/t sailed, the ringleader Antonio 
•lie talk ni his captors I a forewarn him of what ! had begged piteously that Captain Hvuton
VW.I.W hitpiN'n It ever John lient,,,, h.t.l .«erf ii.tmv.le lor him: hut Join, Ho,.ion felt , "Tam here not to give you au exposition nor
of the sti-tamm* and contiollwg grace of (,od it that he had tin moral nvht to stek to interfere i i, , , . . , , ,.................. «Un!, I'f- fia-, —I Has.,.I in with the full execntionlol the I,™ m a *'?”?** “ * ,0^ of
# rtj ami • Niches.at l.»sl ifotiiiu- in tcllmghiui such undoubted and related rascality. So the a hook to which this denomination has
«I! tlMt eg'I lMvp.#ivtl, ut vac It man. divining Antonio and his fellow enspi rat ors were con- ever teuacioudy. clung. My Bihle and I are
tliv thought i f :ie other, ref rallied from in ult tp(\- veyed away mi «he iTian of-war to itirvt their fate lovers, we meet together every night, and we
\ i,i xtoM> V\ith cV li-’htd t.st and firm set at th.- first port where legal authority to ileal have mauv secrets between ourselves There i»
•'.ninth, askm.; lor grace to choke «town the with them cotjid he invok-d i . , , ,
CIIMMU, Iliv pir.it,■. that strmv for iitt.o I Tliv I.M mints liari Ira sW strained ,H» . ***'Tr ca"1 V* anv suit brought for divorce1
J..lm llnilon , hnii.e l tin- slope fo when- Grace figured, end misuse,I hv the pifat.-s ami V.race * love tins book t*cause of its messages, because
Knvki juavutg Dropping on Ins litieisli. side act, ' Helium's nerves had been so tried. as ta mahe it «f »» victories. I want to tell you how

• tie lion vi allied jus eat neat petition* to her* i seen unwise |o votilititte the cruise longer in the *n,° tench with one another. It is through
to: the vi a l ..«I « ho had*, U-xd tin In la ( South Seas, an,I x. the course wus laid for Val- lielief. I believe that the Ixiok is not that it rear

îœtrrr “■ *,h" | .*•*• r]ris vrency ,o ^ihe wkfiotn im-if Itine*. Iittffe htothef «mi I jlnm. m its puritv into the far-gone past. It was then
siiU* felt cotiiu.ited A stuingv % h-* #t y>. ru e • On the Kay g stop vra* made ut Tltutl Pvrnan- Purc- *>ut through the ages it became contami- 
sienicd to fill their hearts, lor the\ lelt suit- Unit *<!«•/, Rubinson Crusoe's island, which the Heft- UiGed. t have no sympathy with that sort of

would hnd *>me « itV to send for them , Ions surveyed with a vivid temilliseuce vt child- belief. I cannot believe iu a kind and lovirg God
Tlu first duty that lay gt hand was t«» ivleas» |„,,e| days. ... ... . , , iuvi*Ku«i

the boat kvcîH ,S. v.,;i the r«.lt«f thelutlo At V alparaiso opportunity were enjitveJ nf * V"* ?'* '° 1*°°™ ,,,aterialI>' iMiMred-
•vmp«iT\ it tltv <! md. T< ,.nlv«hef Lad had gss ,< istmg witit some noble workers for seamen. * disciple «piesttoned that the marred body of 
\he force vn the Vtfdit which uoxv emsiergd jit and entlmsiistie were the meetings held on *,ie as He was laid away in St. Joseph’s
|l,r ln:i,-li tint regrets «cru (utile r hoard I he yncht and oh shore, The vachl mas »• tomb was other than the body of his f.ord. This

.-*,. the .title «-on.iia.iv l.ravcl, set to •;.<* to bus, workshop I.v day. while macl,mists, car. |Mk may have passed throe'»!. ,«, C„ thsen.at.es 
ill,.1,1 .Hxinp. 1<> ,1'lix h „d, and to si.puh.te all • fk-ntvrs, sail-riggers and oilier craftsmen over- iUU| rv,ivar, but it is still n, t r r.^
the ways,.I .'Ivlll/at.... possible. Urns a nun, hauled ,t below and al»ve; lull in the evenings 1, , V5'** ! "" *",d of God'
Ur of liars passed II» and still Vraie Heiivsi when the weather («rniitud. delightful services tlru ,,,n* w,th ,n”nite llfe- |;,,r myself I be-
u-|d praying and liopn.g fur deliverance. of pray, r an I of praise were held amidships. lieve in verbal inspiration ! think in words

Une glorious morning w Inn the l’.icilic. sttvtclt- h'inallv the ship’s course was laid for Cats* A w ord to me is only an audible idea. It is in,- 
mg broadly oil. s, cued .,ke- s mass of lupiid Horn. As the harkantine worked to the srtiil,. pmesihle for me to get away from just that line of
gold, t.racv was walking |eitstvely along me ward warm wraps were brought „„t from the . „ , e, 1 , “ ' 01
beaeh, picking up lie', and there ,l pretty shell. , loc kers and the cre w donned their heaviest coats R *' W h> ,be Blbk m "ul‘l "lld *»d to
and every now and then repressing a sigh. Suit. As the yacht lieat its way to the southward of su ma'ly l*°l,le ? 1 think I understand it.
«1 nly around a l,e* ,1 in the shore there* swept a the Cajs* furious gales were encountered There is not temperature enough in cold crili.

ge manned wiili American man of wars-inen, The ti.arkaniiin* Isiwlcd steadily on, the free.:- cism to generate the life that is in this book 
!!'v .'i" 1 s,ml hhvH* <l"od “ i'iih'lxiniv young mg spray coating its rigging with c- Willi , Wlut I am lute for to day is to press home the 
i.tr.il othcer, who was i canning the shore it:,r- utmost dilliculty the men handled ihesnffcaiivis . . . ,■ ,. .
lowly as the Is,at was roeved swiftly along. ,,,,1 it was dangerous work laying out on the * 1 "d s s|,,nt work,"l*' m aarmony
Crave trembled and felt fault. Was this all a yards. The engines were used as much as prac- «dh tins word of Ood. What is done by simply
""s'king dieamf It was now the officer's turn ticahle. two bags of cotton waste soaked in oil a touch of God's spirit with thi- word it is im-
to lx* astonished, and quickly collecting himself, were trailed from the catheads „„ either side, [sissihle ro exaggerate,
lie ordered: which, spreading a thin film of petroleum over

Avbsi. In bows. Way enough. Toss the waters, preserved the yacht from many a hard 
\\ it h perfect precision the oars came up lo the buffet mg by the waves

point ,d salute-a compliment which Grace was At Valparaiso the sailors had cluhlied together a professor's honor that is at stake but the 
. too astonisher’ to acknowledge. A moment more and purchased enough silk to make a long and welfare of humanity that is at stake I love this 
and—dapper j'.usign McPherson, cap in hand, gorgeous "homeward 1 annul pennant" —to lie book by knouleder. We must ki ow V-e- l*ook as
stood tietorc her on the leach, presenting the m.fnrled to the wind when at last they reached well as to know about the b.„. t,
e.unpliuieuts of Vaptain /ealmry ol the cruiser New York harls.r-h.it there was more than one h , , . . . ,l "
Atnrruan i.aAle, and desiring "to know it this day oil dark Cape Horn when it seemed even to *h t0 btllcve m the •***-■»'«•' *»»■'
was Miss Hellion, one of the owners of the CM Nickerson, aveustomed as he was to hurricanes, llle lxMk- The n,ore «"‘I more we get hold of

that the yacht would never survive to fly that we will find that the charm of it comes
And when Grace even amid her natural agi- pennant off Sandy Hook. iu knowing it as a whole,

tation not insensible to the fact that she was he- y,„ linally the yacht made its easting, weath- 
tng addressed by a gallant naval officer, mur- tred the wintry tempest* which rage off the Cape, 
mured that she mis one ol the pacht s owners, and. obtaining the advantage of a m.jre favorable 
t ie young officer told her the seemingly incred- slant of wind, worked its way steadily up the 
ihle news that the noble yacht she loved so well the South Atlantic coast.
was even then off the island, and would warp up |„ d„u. time Rio was reached, then Cape Si. 
to tile creek, if they desired, at once. Roipte was doubled, and after that the shores of
3 l x miKhty sl,»"t »“'»v thro its rang out l‘uvrto Rico were sighted, ami a call was made in
wnen the news reached the camp, and the H tv.iua harbor In every port visited John
younger nu n of Menion s company rau a never Henton sought, as liefore, to bear some testimony 11 • Sit down with this book and read it. ponder
to lie-forgoUtti race to the t<»p of the bluff t » see to the saving jtriith of the gospel, or to leave on it, and the spirit of God will biood over you
who w-nld K,;i" the find glimpse of the* returned ls*hin,l him useful 1-ooks and Had» „f a kind until the truth of (iod is generated in your soui 
yacht A thne-times three was given for the th it sailors would he snr^ to want n» r*»irl , . . 9
niaiisif-wars-men. and John Henton did not fail The run up from Havana to the Hook was "S f a mo“‘ r»'«Dr.‘hensive knowledge of
at an early opportunity to réassemble his men. uneventful, and when at last the gallant (Had ,|1IS hoi,k' A,lother thin*—1 comr «° love my 
and to lead in a few hearty, manly ascriptions ol ,C1 battered and hrnised. and not so grae*e “iUe through use. I use it for ntyself and tor
prntse to God. . , fully sparred as when first it steamed out of others. A clean Bible don't amount to much.
OI'lo'i,!O'Tu;,heart ”M"dei ,wlt.1 ,oy. wlle" Long island Sound, but proudly flying from the The fact is the more your Bible is soiled through 
at lust lie trod his own quarter-deck again, and main-mast he ad the long homeward-bound pen- 
very sincere were Ins expressions of thanks to nant, passed in and anchored off Onarantine, 
the captain of the man-of-war who. however. J(>hn Henton fell on his knees on the deck.
protested that he had only done his cuty Grace thanking God for all the way he had lieen led, criticise, but we ought, like Philip, to hear the 
felt it to he a pleasant task too to express her while entreating the divine blessing to rest on 1 voice of God saying to nst 1 Go ioin thyself,to 
thanks to Ensign Mc I Iter son, whose skillful the goiwl work he had tried to do, in all parts of this man or that and tell him the inessaee of the 
GST"* '™rld C- * | '«ok." This book Has .nore 'thrn^ly0' im.

"We will hope to meet you sometime in Amer- thk knd. . pregnated itself into the history and literature of
ica." said Grace sweetly, to the Ensign. "Come ______________ | the wor d than the writings of any other man.
and call on us some day in our home in the Berk- j| you and the hook would be lovers, Mnt,
s'Mres' We talk about the telescope of faith, but I , - , -,"When—when 1 am an admiral?" stammered know ami me
McPherson think we want even more the microscope of

"No. before that! ' laughingly replied Grace, watchful love. Apply this to the little bits of 
u*ai£d h lateryCar# lhe Knsti*ncame ™and carae our daily lives, in the light of the Spirit, and 

Soon the blue pennant fluttered from the niasv how wonderfully they come out! 
bead of the cruiser, and the different members of Kkancbs Ridj.ky Havkxoal.

•* My Bible and I."

Rev. PoRSEsr E. Dagkk, D. D.

we came

• •

Do not K t us yield to 
what is sometimes called a supt ri.n scholarship 
that seeks to undermine this word of God. It, is

1 look tip-m the four 
evangelists as the biographers i f Jv>us Christ, 
but I look ujKHi Isiah in exactly the 
I love this book in all its parts and think of it as 
the I took of in y King. In all its parts it comes to 
me again and again as the portrait of my Lord. 
If von want to get into touch with this Bible of 
mine, read it before you read any commentary on

‘ame way.

us.*, the less strain theie will be on your so*l. 
We are apt to ttand apart from others and

The general centenary of Evangelical Chris
tian missions in China will be reached in I907 
Rev. Robert Morrison having landed in tha Em
pire in 1807.

. „• r **
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, To T This A.T.Lt-H u;>h CVO’fb C*o»*jT **X * ''’••ih C«* , twvntr live ni'Fi» frttn >■ v. I ww* • HimiswMtf, b» «* v.n, ttml Kred the, an otter t»f
t'a-v < »>«• un-i had « me ting vîlic I I p«rpt»«e p,y Van t-li tti*. !*tu wit five alid six, #nd
.••s •*ar ti.* up."

•rd fisthw..

1Î »v»ng h vn vvy n iuh iir.| »• 

its ft* Hr. iViAtfiiM s CaUr.'lt iViv, .:,u# . . a* 

\w-z that uth *r. wli.i wvrv atibct*'.» tvt!. « . t

i
tl.'Ugh tlie juiirni v wuuM 1 »w gfv.it .,i*i tin- w .if 

, I > >«. yet it the vil! come** ! would lx* jrrlevlty •
1,1 '* \ 11'*** "I’1 tvii if»g V» tfnts till* Atlantic, t<il«l ilflil tough

UrtK.,..xiK AC.». p-y frv«.ll It ;.IU *„,l t„gaU«
M» I i*t Simn.i> m ,%'i\ «•ii.f'eT. again in cud ot pastoral \t«>i k it* Ne#luvi iwn ht‘tuiit> J by is u*t\ 1 * •

* tidv:it that is is ihv IkM rcon.l. • ' I! nn^v\ : k. è’iv biivIV* ediifvts ii* 3$ UttittUCkcr
UvaU, A .ton, I.i.wViu, W., Anul *uJ.

T!ic f» M hi« ulw. x > !»vf*n v. rx Jf«»'tt»|f mi p»>* 
ttig «»* au.I lute gi.*e« « fivlv g* «•1 mi|»*
luit. I .111 o iinj to Ic-.vv rte »•„!•%• xvi lit 
woman wli-» Tin-» had him all M u.i.*T. an 1

:non .t\ atîahît*. I l’u' c mitTvrvti '.itv* ! • 

fuitii Mi.oigl'ntj, wlne/mg, t»i*i\. *•’ 

cou.'Mnu tor the la-i tivvi \«-.»> < t ••»» 
an.* but v trivtl all Linds ofaur • cut» •. .iu»livs • 

with vu livnvtit wh.4twvr. lit.r h.. «. u.l .

can lift c’l h h t!»‘r fw!K.fti. On tin* ut I 
•It»not wi ii !•• g»» too f.n n'.vtv an<! uou.d l.k to '

•.».,
A Suonj Testimony.

M-ttlv •Hi.VfAi-vr.f nvii. I am planning 1 n vini 
i m Hauif’itt and St. Maiv«. nul hone to lie 

H A ..Itvritiii.l cullv.1 to l-r. Mosul's • al,|v get !.. I-'-,,; .v nvxt
about three mon:! av»», ! procur*.»! 

of it. and sunn found my truvhlx si:b iii’-.v.

I haw commut'd to use it accord'tv/ ?•» di-*c*

At .1 nVuMomry tzuvtitig he'd on board the
Vvtn îim dur amt VrivTit.il %tvatu ship t*Ii
An tlvA Fens T, the LivUtiit.mt •< ri»ve i Itvf of . 

iMum Thorne n v 'it*. "The li. n^al, Uie follow mix Mi iking tiMimony to* «. • 
Wm rxrvvn.i >:. Alh*.m hib i« vîohsI dm mg thv viituvut vt.rtstiui n'.i-si .1*5: —

•T y i
IT- l‘IK%'N« KTH. Vo wimir utMiltK " For tti} «.It. I have h.«l excepthuial o^>or». ^

jn.’hvol fi vos u 1 la anvil tu utiviut nt-mg nn^Hmaty w.-tk wnd of tv-tut^
Hi» value, en«l I honor the t*i:*-ioiiaiy Ualy <*»• 

uitlv lui tlulr j*iuly r« hgmus wink.

f*ot, , .inti for the last two muiv'v \ Î • • « »n
able tu gu .«f, and |-rc:tc!t .

time- on Sunday-, .mil lied, wn a.td : !. tukvtpit .•!..« uunitg the winter mmuhii It is w\u,[Kt
* eomf.«rtaMy* wl’.ich 1 vovi.i no? tin for neatly Ih*'1 lU'.vs !ait nr up ll-.i* lixvr thati the I.tlile- lint t»lsu in) tlK-ir tuwlical and tulm-attonal wvlk

t"« m" t i»« h*.iiM- Vliv vmitr.ieiur of nut 1'ur- MWt| liIc^ ^ ujfi.itum in sim.i! iiiij rtiX'vhifiil.
** 1 nl-'V «Itsue to wiift'S my faith v) lL« l.ord *

w.tl.in a f *\v il.ixs I am vhifred to»e|orMwo jv.„Us vhn>t, in the VluiMuut nligufti, and in • 
t-.ii-tiicl it s xxvrv 1 revived itit.i ehimh tiK-nrÎH-r-

•v slati. a • Utile South vsl- church, -ni»! xvv lv»{e

three x cars V-fore, ha. in/ tu si: uj» ot a ch: ir 

most of the time day and ».i;ht. I 

great hopes of a thorvu/h cure ‘uf-dv of a

«. . uil.lit.y hop s Vi haw it it mh tf»<s*.*nj,v
'.•’i 11

that Jl. K J%i*»k ftom nliivU an ektraci lw*Um 
\ ear. And any on: who is mu,, ir.».; w .th thi-> • s'tj*,. • »'t. 1 Ujj.i sin .nul une rvaturtd from 1’. umi« rv<uj t„ ,,ttr tiV«Vuig Unr laird has risen (towi
seemingly incurable disease, I I el; .e suit be ' m*n. il * family 1* *i<i with iv. May »!•- ,i*e dead. IJv had sp.'ni xwvks ux iuMriictUfS
relieved i»x the use «if D . i'diK. vr’s Kxtuxdv. s,|c;'h- id gui.lv her and family into the t„\ .Uscijflesj m Vxplanting V» them ltow tint

' xv.»\ of truth " ' ijvi.ss which hod shucked and «rdettnined tlieîr
‘ f;«e,h vas iit a<v-rdaiivv with xxiiat hi lU«*

1 have hevv ur.'vd I«x sex vi al !• tends tu «evurv 

it for them to*mh tn cMe.u t!:.e Dr. |*luss».r V. "tor Wilson wtitvs. "I 
hap'iml tîiii-e ;il K .t!'s • 

AM» I.l liU‘W. Ctos'iVg, u..d mu lu.MV g
things until m xt sunam r.

l nv :tjui t.‘is** Prophet* had written iu*l v.ila »hv * 
)fU4x»c «1 x'.ikI . and in vxpoandiiiR the prw- 

... itis kingdom. Now he leads them out

has asked me t.» uef as his i.vrt fur the 
Maritime | r • inas. I xxiii ti..i\f »rc send 
samp'vs of his i.»r*wi\ to any «..,e :.d •:«..! 1 

with catarrh, bronchitis or a»:!;.» .. lue of

IV'tKSToWN

until they aie uw: againt Uvllunv, xvlieie tlit*) 
had sc vu tn 1 may u-v thv 1 xpivssiun 1 the veryX'hvi' tl’p |«v«.ph«* « \|X‘il Urn. H< -w’.-tt hack 

TI c I,ti<.''i\x tin-ill1»! •> have asked fur hi« return. 
\Ve siitcMpatv a large wi-rk uboxt* lioivstowi.;

It needs a

Us-, ot hi> life- c 11 uulU: his.love and sympathy,
( lus wiiisoinviiess .is iv leaçlwr^ietid Ilia power aa 
’ tue I.,ml and giver of life. There, impressed 

with a strange sense ot sulvinnity. they aak him • 
w livthvi here and now lie is tu restore the king
dom to Israel His answer is that it is not for 
,hvm to know times and seasons which the Father 
has Mamed in Ins own authority. He cannot 
;.-j! tIkm tin- time fixed for s iting up the kmg- 

thit this he does tell them, that on them

charge, and d dies desire tu pet rm.v 1 xxiil 
furni-h it to them .ir the Dr’s, price—-one j pr,». Howlvtt wa«* well liked there, 

dollar a 1h.\ and f ♦*u\n cents for «lutx viid
xsiil a!:»» s.-rd ;«» . *,n hvld

litt!» m“tf op“ii i::» .ip In fore a settled man gf e.s 
1 i "nk hs t‘,oil's power w<- can dujtostage on it also, 

patients the Din. little booklet, ami other 

publications. In su;.' ng for samples of ti e

this. We are p:.iuiig tut it at F-.«>t. We aie 
pi\ mg tiff t 11»* delà *.» the par sot* ag.* at ?>oak* 
town .inti th'* f>.uncial ion tor letter I hi -g* i* 

• remedy inclose a two cent post ramp to inait wi»htiing. In xvit tvr wv endeavor t(* tvaeli the 

it with. XX rite your name and poM-uitiwc : people to pray ami svw seed to i»c reaped l.iu-r

• on." (tom.
mil U* imposed the respoii'ili litv. to them will 

p,ro. 0. Frank Rid vont. Ik* committed the ineMimahie privilege of setting
power fioiu on high will he.e ,.

address plainly.

J. 11. I It», nrs,

2 Vunard Street,
St. John, No.th I'.tul.

h 1 tliat kuigdum
Jr lowed, and so cmpowc. •»! tiiey will lie his 
r .‘«in r*. tm witnesses it: Jerusalem, in Judea, in 

w.i- legld.i s <-v.' 1 d. it was a most luipre-siM* .shiiuJr and unto t v- utt : u >st puts of the
••nth.4 Tli kingilo 11 his lie n pr im sed: * the 
lu-athei. li^ànheiitanve, and the utterm >*.t parts

• All! kl»i:rv. C K (*•». licentiate, sa VS. “ I tie work 
heii is iituvt» . I'»* ward. We had a mu n **r

• vice a* Hi -v!. it* \itli the* Free H ipti l<, which

Religious News. til*/ un-i Ms iylltient<* xull I»e long t it. 1 
h-»ve notified' the elmrcUv> of my nueuti<»n t«»:

i
• ».. tlu* earth for a p uses-mn, and thev are I » 

win for him the fulfilI«tient of th s promis.*. A* 
he said this, hv was parted from them

*• No wonder that the New Testament Church

hvnny'T.st Ii »vw ltd who K .tVe.1t cl M' et Hie year. There at e many t x 
lias 311.-I been x:-.iii.g 'F s pn^uons ot tc;.:rcr among the p*»*plc*. I y 111 
it 'd ti ns x\tties. '*1 h. v

Sausiivky.
j h »rry t<( leave them, but I must nmiuinv my

tiow sjx*nt three Simdavs licit* and !»'»ve prv.uli *i . »„ i;lh May <«od dttvcl the right hi mi wit*» . 
at all the station* Imt Alii- u. I gave the ; x%;t| |*. wjlh«g V* lei*, here h»r Jcmi* »akv."‘ missionary church. No wondvi that now

• ngain missionary zeal has revived. This scene is 
infinitely impressive. Our Kurd’s last

Words, his last thoughts on earth, deal with this.
• with our part in securing for him that for which 

Rex*. Fred* tick T. Sm IT, one of Fpnrgeon't. he endured the cross and despised the shame.
wlm will I»»-it mctnlivrvd by many as a high*

•if fellowship to thue* candidat» s baptized f x »
Tin* IRev. Abram Ferry a short time 

brvthivn led hv Mr. I.**w 1 ***.• ti 1 hr ». Drac h‘S»»* I'jraomtl.
hel l meetings some weeks ago and tlwn* c.m*- • 

Two more arc ht>w fecxivu! ,«#r }.apt.*u«.
I return home on ;yth iitst." • i sympathize with missioo work because o£ 

the lived that exists ; people whom one learns to 
love, lack the consolations of Christ ; because 
we should pass on them the blessings which uiis- 
m maries brought centuries ago to our own island 
in thv not the in seas; ai d because this is in ac-

• mvii,
. Iv esteemed brother among tis a fexv years since, 

lUstotSuU.- Siys: -During tih-ixwl Vi-rt r , j,, „ Hv„„u K,Vv, M„„, account of his work 
at the close «if the Huarterly Mcctm^, «••»*.a. ..•* 
the young |<-ople rose f «r jirayvi .11. !» •
a desire t»i lead a Christian life.

Hi* says. I hiring the past few 
• mi .nt is since 1 h .vv I wen evangelizing great 

and womieis h .ve been manife sted in many 
I love the >•.ut k, and 1 low the ixrople— 

1 love (rod, and lxrst of all, God is with me.

:H 1 1 Old

v. ;.
visited them, and have talked ami pi.• >»*2 x it»' 
them, and trust that they will ere long »«
wartl and unite with the church.”

v irdancc with Christ’s will so far as we call 
1 may add tlmt in this promise ofknow it.

Vf y family, always interesting to me. are just power from on high, I seem to hear an eiicmir- 
Bunn- -In -, rccert note Bra Sleeve- - >s ; neginning to l* interening lathe general |-uhlic | ag,ng cliu of ih.il utlivi saying of his. 'Hear noi, 

.•The wink here is very encouraging. V , a.e My eldest girl is now sixteen: Florence is twelve. |„,le flock, for it is the Father's good pleasure to 
making some headway on our pars mug-. Th. w I »'■•> <"'« *««"* l,['> ' "“W Iwtwoen nine and |.givx. yo„ the kingdom for m..' "
is now an opening for preaching at York Mills, ten, seems healthiest of all. Howard, my New

■li


